
 

繪畫班  
用有趣的方式讓學生瞭解正式的繪畫基礎和繪畫方式,打破枯燥,在激發興趣的同時,學習最正統的繪畫
技巧, 發現每個人的潛力和特長。  
報名資格: 三年級以上 學費: $260/$300(非本校生) *不含材料費 老師:Vivian Lin  
 
 
綠色生活美學  
讓孩子的感官視覺去體驗季節的變化，通過多元手動綠色主題課程（療癒花園、室內水培、微型育
苗及植物美学等）共同創造屬於孩子們童年的幸福回憶。  
報名資格: 不限 學費: $260/$300(非本校生) *不含材料費 老師:李秀燕 
 
日文初級班  
由留學日本七年的老師，使用日文基礎教材《大家日本語》（みんなの日本語）講授日文基礎知識
，還會涉及日本社會和日本文化，教唱日文歌曲，講解動漫或日劇字幕，課程內容根據同學們的進
度與興趣靈活調整。本課程同時適合於幼兒和成人，歡迎各位家長和小朋友共同學習。 
報名資格: 不限 學費: $260/$300(非本校生) 書籍請自行購買 老師:宋知秋 
 
漢語拼音與中文打字  
由本校受過暨南大學專業漢語拼音訓練的資深優良教師：韓毓榮老師教授漢語拼音，讓孩子打下紮
實的漢語拼音基礎，並以漢語拼音的基礎，教授中文打字，課程內容將幫助孩子熟悉中文拼音選字
，輕鬆接軌高中中文AP課程。本課程優先提供給本校三年級(含)以上學生。 
報名資格: 三年級以上 學費: $260/$300(非本校生) *不含材料費 老師:韓毓榮 
 
 

機器人工程班 -- 基礎班  
課程將幫助你的孩子掌獲學習機器人技術, 引爆他們 STEM 領域的興趣。每一個小孩都親手建造 屬    
於他們自己的機器人, 學習電腦編程, 理解自動化的知識。學習流程都經過專業矽谷工程師的 設計來   
引導學生獨立思考和創新.  
報名資格: 三年級以上    學費: $260/$300(非本校生)  材料請自行購買 老師: Zihai Li 
 
Zumba  
歡迎大家一起動起來! 隨著音樂和簡單有趣的有氧運動舞，讓你放鬆流汗和享受運動的快樂。你不需 
要是會跳舞或是動感好來參加。週六早上一起來有氧運動，融化脂肪，加強你的核心，並提高身體
靈活性。課程的重點是享受音樂，動作也很容易，音樂有拉丁和各國音樂類型。課程由zumba教師
和認證私人教練Carol 金老師，目前也在傳薪任教和固定在弗里蒙特市市民活動中心開課 zumba   
sweat。歡迎大家一起參加，一起健康。一起開心! 
報名資格: 不限 學費: $260/$300(非本校生) 老師:Carol Jin 
 
 
註:校方有權決定班級錄取人數或優先參加者, 及任何不足人數班級合併, 取消或另收額外費用. 
** 非傳薪中文學校學生, 學費加收40元 **  
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Drawing  
This class is designed for kids to practice the classic techniques of basic drawing and painting in engaging ways, while                    
at the same time, foster appreciation of the art. Students will learn the most orthodox painting skills to uncover their                    
potentials and strengths. 
Pre-requisite: 3rd grade and above   Fee: $260/$300 (non TCCS) *Material fee NOT included     Instructor: Vivian Lin  
 

Green Life Art  
Let children’s senses,vision and hands on experience the changes of the seasons. To create happy               
childhood memories through multiple manual green theme courses (healing gardens, indoor hydroponics,            
micro-green and plant art , etc.). 
Pre-requisite: none   Fee: $260/$300 (non TCCS) *Material fee NOT included Instructor: Corrinna Lee  
 

Japanese for Beginners  
Beginner level Japanese class for everyone! In addition to Japanese, this class will also introduce Japanese society                 
culture, Japanese songs, and Japanese pop culture. Lessons will be adjusted based on students’ progress and                
interests. Class is taught by experienced teacher who studied and lived in Japan for 7 years. All ages are welcomed.  
Pre-requisite: none   Fee: $260/$300 (non TCCS) *Book to be purchased by students Instructor: Zhiqiu Song  
 

Pinyin and Typing  
This course teaches Hanyu Pinyin. Based on solid understanding of Pinyin, this course continues to teach typing in                  
Chinese. This course will build a solid foundation for students to easily step into the Chinese AP class in high school.                     
Class is taught by TCCS’s highly experienced distinguished teacher, Teacher Han, who has received professional               
Hanyu Pinyin training.  Space is limited with priority given to TCCS students 3rd grade and above.  
Pre-requisite: 3rd grade and above    Fee: $260/$300 (non TCCS) Instructor: Ruby Han  
 

Robotic Engineering & Programming – Intro Level  
The course is designed for sparking children’s interest in STEM and ignite imagination in robotic and computer                 
coding. Children will have hands-on experiences building real robot, writing real-world code, and own their robot.                
The course curriculum is specifically put together to motivate independent learning and innovation.  
Pre-requisite: 3rd grade and above  
Fee: $260/$300(non TCCS) materials to be purchased by students  Instructor: Zihai Li 
 

Zumba 
Get ready to party yourself into shape. You don't need to be a great dancer to feel welcome. You'll get a great cardio                       
workout that melts fat, strengthens your core, and improves flexibility. The class focuses on moving to the music and                   
having a good time. Moves are easy-to-follow with an international dance appeal. Class is led by a licensed Zumba                   
instructor and certified personal trainer, Instructor Carol Jin who is also currently tricity school teacher and Fremont                 
city recreation zumba sweat instructor. 
Pre-requisite: None  
Fee: $260/$300(non TCCS)  Instructor: Carol Jin 
 
 
TCCS has the right to either combine, cancel or request additional fee depending upon enrollment of each class. 
** additional $40 fee for Non-TCCS students are listed after the first price** 
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